
CL 2017/18-PR 
January 2017 

TO Codex Contact Points 
Contact Points of international organizations having observer status with Codex 

FROM Secretariat,  
Codex Alimentarius Commission,  
Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards Programme 

SUBJECT Request for information on national registration of pesticide compounds 

DEADLINE 15 March 2017 

COMMENTS To: 

Codex Contact Point of Australia  
Department of Agriculture and Water 
Resources 
E-mail: codex.contact@agriculture.gov.au 

Copy to: 

Codex Contact Point of Germany 
Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
E-mail: Codex.germany@bmel.bund.de 

Codex Secretariat 
Joint FAO/WHO Food Standards 
Programme 
Codex Alimentarius Commission 
E-mail: codex@fao.org 

BACKGROUND 

1. Following discussion at the 48th Session of the Committee on Pesticide Residues (April 2016), the
Committee agreed to the preparation of a circular letter seeking information from members regarding
national registrations for all compounds on the CCPR Pesticide List. In addition, for each pesticide, the
CL would ask members and observers to list commodities for which a registered use was in place1.

2. Australia with the assistance of Germany agreed to prepare the circular letter.

3. A Table (see Annex) listing the current national registration status of pesticides listed in Tables 2A and
2B2 of the CCPR Schedules and priority lists of pesticides for evaluation by JMPR has been included in
the relevant working papers of CCPR when discussing the priority lists and schedules for evaluation of
pesticides by JMPR for several years. The Table records whether or not each pesticide is registered for
use by the member states which have provided information, but does not provide any information
concerning the commodities which are included on product labels.

REQUEST FOR COMMENTS 

4. Members are kindly requested to complete the spreadsheet provided with this circular letter for each
pesticide listed in the above table.

• For example, Sheet 2 of the spreadsheet shows how Australian data is tabulated for the
compounds listed in Tables 2A and 2B

• Note Sheet 1 provides a list of all current CXLs and proposals in the Step Procedure for each
compound listed in Tables 2A and 2B

1 REP16/PR, paragraph 180.  
2 Table 2A Priority Lists of Periodic Reviews for evaluation by JMPR 

Table 2B Periodic Review list – Compounds listed under the 15 year rule but not yet scheduled or listed for 
evaluation by JMPR 
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5. Members are kindly requested to provide a complete list of only those commodities and commodity 
groups that are included on registered national product labels. If there are national MRLs for a registered 
pesticide in animal commodities, to account for potential exposure of animals through residues in 
feedstuffs, also include the animal commodities or animal commodity groups in the spreadsheet. 

6. It is essential that members use the provided spreadsheet to submit their data. Data submitted in any 
other form cannot to be analyzed.  

7. Considering the magnitude of the task and the time available up to CCPR49 (April 2017), members are 
kindly requested to list commodities and commodity groups in English and in alphabetical order. 
Therefore, the spreasheet is provided in English only.  

8. Members are kindly requested to submit completed spreadsheets (in English) as instructed in the CL. 
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ANNEX 

CURRENT NATIONAL REGISTRATIONS FOR COMPOUNDS LISTED IN TABLES 2A AND B OF THE 
CODEX SCHEDULES AND PRIORITY LISTS OF PESTICIDES FOR EVALUATION BY JMPR  

Compound EU Aust Canada USA Japan Phil Moro Korea Chile NZ Brazi
l 

Overall 

aldicarb (117)  N N N Y N N N N N N N  
amitraz (122)  N Y Y  Y N N Y N Y Y  
amitrole (79)  Y Y Y  N N Y N Y Y N  
azinphos-methyl (002) N Y N  N N N N Y Y N  
bitertanol (144) N Y      Y N N   
bromide ion (47)  N   Y Y N Y Y Y N  
bromopropylate (70) N N   N N N N N Y Y  
carbofuran (96) N Y N  N Y Y Y Y N Y  
carbosulfan (145) N Y N  Y Y N Y N N Y  
2,4-D (020) Y Y      Y Y Y   
diazinon (22)  N Y Y  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y  
dicloran (83)  N N N  N N N N Y Y Y  
dimethoate (027) Y Y   Y Y Y Y Y Y Y  
dinocap (87) N Y Y  N N N N N N Y  
diphenylamine (030) N Y      N Y N   
disulfoton (74)  N N N  Y N N N N N Y  
dithiocarbamates (105)             
ethoxyquin (35)             
fenarimol (192) N Y   Y N N Y Y N N  
fenbuconazole (197) Y Y Y  Y N N Y Y N N  
fenbutatin oxide (109) N Y Y  Y N N Y N N N  
fenthion (39)  N N N  Y Y Y Y N N N  
fipronil (202) Y Y      Y Y Y   
flumethrin (195)             
guazatine (114)             
hydrogen phosphide (46) Y Y  Y N Y N Y Y N Y  
imazalil (110) Y Y      Y Y Y   
imidacloprid (206)             
iprodione (111)             
malathion (049) Y Y Y  Y Y Y Y Y Y Y  
maleic hydrazide (102) Y Y Y  Y N Y N N Y Y  
metalaxyl (138)             
methidathion (51) N Y   Y N N N Y Y Y  
methomyl (094) Y Y      N Y Y   
parathion-methyl (059) N Y      N N N   
permethrin (120) N Y   Y Y N N Y Y Y  
2-phenylphenol (056) Y Y      N N N   
phosalone (60)  N N N  Y N N N N N N  
piperonyl butoxide (062) Y Y      N N Y   
pirimicarb (101)             
prochloraz (142)             
pyriproxyfen (200)  Y Y Y  Y N N Y Y Y Y  
quintozene (64) N Y   N N N N N N Y  
spinosad (203) Y Y      Y Y Y   
toclofos (191)             

 


	ANNEX
	CURRENT NATIONAL REGISTRATIONS FOR COMPOUNDS LISTED IN TABLES 2A AND B OF THE CODEX SCHEDULES AND PRIORITY LISTS OF PESTICIDES FOR EVALUATION BY JMPR


Codex

		Pesticide CXLs or proposals in the Step Procedure currently listed in Tables 2A & 2B of CCPR Priority Lists and Schedules



		Codex				CCPR

		Date of Submission				11/26/16



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		CXL (or proposed in the procedure)

		117		Aldicarb		Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Beans (dry)

						Brussels sprouts

						Citrus fruits

						Coffee beans

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Grapes

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than

						marine mammals)

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Peanut

						Peanut oil, Edible

						Pecan

						Sorghum

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sugar cane

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet potato

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		122		Amitraz		Cattle meat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cucumber

						Edible offal of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Peach

						Pig meat

						Pome fruits

						Sheep meat

						Tomato

		79		Amitrole		Grapes

						Pome fruits

						Stone fruits

		2		Azinphos-methyl		Alfalfa fodder

						Almond hulls

						Almonds

						Apple

						Blueberries

						Broccoli

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Clover hay or fodder

						Cotton seed

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Fruits (except as otherwise listed)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Nectarine

						Peach

						Pear

						Pecan

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices

						Sugar cane

						Tomato

						Vegetables (except as otherwise listed)

						Walnuts

						Watermelon

		144		bitertanol		Apricot

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Oats

						Peach

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rye

						Rye straw and fodder, Dry

						Tomato

						Triticale

						Triticale straw and fodder, Dry

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		47		bromide ion		Avocado

						Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cucumber

						Dates, Dried or dried and candied

						Dried fruits

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Dried herbs

						Figs, Dried or dried and candied

						Fruits (except as otherwise listed)

						Garden pea (young pods)(=succulent, immature seeds)

						Lettuce, Head

						Okra

						Peach, Dried

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Prunes (see plums)

						Radish

						Spices

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Tomato

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat wholemeal

		70		bromopropylate		Citrus fruits

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cucumber

						Grapes

						Melons, except watermelon

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Banana

						Cattle fat

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Coffee beans

						Cotton seed

						Edible offal of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Eggs

						Goat fat

						Horse fat

						Maize

						Mandarin

						Meat of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Pig fat

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rice, Husked

						Sheep fat

						Sorghum

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sugar cane

						Sunflower seed

		20		2,4-D		Berries and other small fruits

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Hay or fodder (dry) of grasses

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rice, Husked

						Rye

						Sorghum

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Stone fruits

						Sugar cane

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tree nuts

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		22		diazinon		Almond hulls

						Almonds

						Blackberries

						Boysenberry

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Cantaloupe

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Chicken eggs

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Chinese cabbage (type pe-tsai)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Garden pea, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Goat meat

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Kidney of cattle, goats, pigs and sheep

						Kiwifruit

						Kohlrabi

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Liver of cattle, goats, pigs & sheep

						Maize

						Meat of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pineapple

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Prunes

						Radish

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		83		dicloran		Carrot

						Grapes

						Nectarine

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

		27		dimethoate		Artichoke, Globe

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbage, Savoy

						Cattle, Edible offal of

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits

						Eggs

						Lettuce, Head

						Mammalian fats (except milk fats)

						Mango

						Meat of cattle, goats, horses, pigs & sheep

						Milk of cattle, goats & sheep

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Potato

						Poultry fats

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Sheep, Edible offal of

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

						Table Olives

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		87		dinocap		Apple

						Cucumber

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Melons, except watermelon

						Peach

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Tomato

		30		diphenylamine		Apple

						Apple juice

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Milk fats

						Milks

						Pear

		74		disulfoton		Alfalfa fodder

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Beans (dry)

						Chicken eggs

						Clover hay or fodder

						Coffee beans

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Garden pea (young pods)(=succulent, immature seeds)

						Garden pea, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Milk of cattle, goats & sheep

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Oats

						Peanut

						Pecan

						Pineapple

						Poultry meat

						Spices

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn (kernels)

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		105		dithiocarbamates		Almond hulls

				mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram		Almonds

						Asparagus

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Cabbages, Head

						Cardamom

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Coriander, seed

						Cos lettuce

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Cumin seed

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fennel, seed

						Garlic

						Ginseng

						Ginseng, dried including red ginseng

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Mandarins (including Mandarin-like hybrids)

						Mango

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Papaya

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Pecan

						Pepper, Black; White

						Peppers Chili

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pumpkins

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Stone fruits

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Watermelon

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

						Winter squash

		35		ethoxyquin		Pear

		192		fenarimol		Artichoke, Globe

						Banana

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Melons, except watermelon

						Peach

						Pecan

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Pome fruits

						Strawberry

						Sweet corn fodder

		197		fenbuconazole		Almond hulls

						Apricot

						Banana

						Barley

						Barley bran, unprocessed

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Blueberries

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus oil, edible

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Grapes

						Lemons and limes (including Citron)

						Lemons and limes, edible oil refined

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Peach

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Rye

						Squash, summer

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn fodder

						Tree nuts

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		109		fenbutatin oxide		Almonds

						Banana

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Citrus fruits including kumquats

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Grape pomace, Dry

						Grapes

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Peach

						Pecan

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pome fruits

						Prunes

						Raisins (seedless white grape var., partially dried)

						Strawberry

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		39		fenthion		Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup) [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Citrus fruits [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Olive oil, Virgin [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Rice, Husked

						Table Olives [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

		202		fipronil		Banana

						Barley

						Cabbages, Head

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Eggs

						Flowerhead brassicas (includes Broccoli: Broccoli, Chinese and Cauliflower)

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Oats

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rice

						Rice straw and fodder, Dry

						Rye

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Triticale

						Wheat

		195		flumethrin		Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

		114		guazatine		none

		46		hydrogen phosphide		Cacao beans

						Cereal grains

						Dried fruits

						Dried vegetables

						Peanut

						Spices

						Tree nuts

		110		imazalil		Banana

						Citrus fruits

						Cucumber

						Gherkin

						Melons, except watermelon

						Persimmon, Japanese

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Strawberry

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		206		imidacloprid		Almond hulls

						Apple

						Apricot

						Banana

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Basil

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Berries and other small fruits

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbages, Head

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cherry, Sweet

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Coffee beans

						Cranberry

						Cucumber

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Egg plant

						Eggs

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Mango

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Oat straw and fodder, Dry

						Olives for oil production

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Peaches (including Nectarine and Apricots) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Peanut

						Peanut fodder

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Pomegranate

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Prunes

						Pulses

						Radish leaves (including radish tops)

						Rape seed

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Rye straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Squash, summer

						Strawberry

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn fodder

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Tree nuts

						Watermelon

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		111		iprodione		Almonds

						Barley

						Beans (dry)

						Blackberries

						Broccoli

						Carrot

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cucumber

						Grapes

						Kiwifruit

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Pome fruits

						Rape seed

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Rice, Husked

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Tomato

						Witloof chicory (sprouts)

		49		malathion		Apple

						Asparagus

						Beans (dry)

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Blueberries

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Citrus fruits  [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cucumber

						Grapes  [GAP NO LONGER EXISTS]

						Maize

						Mustard greens

						Onion, Bulb

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Sorghum

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Strawberry

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Tomato juice

						Turnip greens

						Turnip, Garden

						Wheat

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

		102		maleic hydrazide		Garlic

						Onion, Bulb

						Potato

						Shallot

		138		metalaxyl		Asparagus

						Avocado

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbages, Head

						Cacao beans

						Carrot

						Cauliflower

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cucumber

						Gherkin

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Lettuce, Head

						Melons, except watermelon

						Onion, Bulb

						Peanut

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spices, Seeds

						Spinach

						Squash, summer

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Tomato

						Watermelon

						Winter squash

		51		methidathion		Almonds

						Apple

						Artichoke, Globe

						Beans (dry)

						Cabbages, Head

						Cattle fat

						Cherries (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cucumber

						Edible offal of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Eggs

						Goat fat

						Goat meat

						Goat, Edible offal of

						Grapefruit

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Lemons and limes (including Citron)

						Macadamia nuts

						Maize

						Mandarins (including Mandarin-like hybrids)

						Meat of cattle, pigs & sheep

						Milks

						Nectarine

						Onion, Bulb

						Oranges, Sweet, Sour (including Orange-like hybrids): several cultivars

						Pear

						Peas (dry)

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Pecan

						Pig fat

						Pineapple

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Poultry fats

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Radish

						Rape seed

						Safflower seed

						Sheep fat

						Sorghum

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, 

						fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Walnuts

		94		methomyl		Alfalfa fodder

						Apple

						Asparagus

						Barley

						Bean fodder

						Beans (dry)

						Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed , meal

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cotton seed, hulls

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Maize

						Maize oil, Edible

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mint hay

						Nectarine

						Oats

						Onion, Bulb

						Peach

						Pear

						Peas (pods and succulent=immature seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Plums (including prunes) (includes all commodities in this subgroup)

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Soya bean hulls

						Soya bean meal

						Soya bean oil, Crude

						Soya bean oil, Refined

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Straw, fodder (dry) and hay of cereal grains and other grass-like plants

						Tomato

						Wheat

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		59		parathion-methyl		Apple

						Beans (dry)

						Cabbages, Head

						Dried grapes (=currants, raisins and sultanas)

						Grapes

						Nectarine

						Peach

						Peas (dry)

						Potato

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

		120		permethrin		Alfalfa fodder

						Almonds

						Asparagus

						Beans (dry)

						Blackberries

						Broccoli

						Brussels sprouts

						Cabbage, Savoy

						Cabbages, Head

						Carrot

						Cauliflower

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Chinese cabbage (type pe-tsai)

						Citrus fruits

						Coffee beans

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cucumber

						Currants, Black, Red, White

						Dewberries (including boysenberry and loganberry)

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Egg plant

						Eggs

						Gherkin

						Gooseberry

						Grapes

						Hops, Dry

						Horseradish

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Kiwifruit

						Kohlrabi

						Leek

						Lettuce, Head

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Mushrooms

						Peanut

						Peas, Shelled (succulent seeds)

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pistachio nuts

						Pome fruits

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Radish, Japanese

						Rape seed

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Sorghum straw and fodder, Dry

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Soya bean oil, Crude

						Spices

						Spinach

						Spring Onion

						Squash, summer

						Stone fruits

						Strawberry

						Sugar beet

						Sunflower seed

						Sunflower seed oil, crude

						Sunflower seed oil, Edible

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Sweet corn fodder

						Table Olives

						Tea, Green, Black (black, 

						fermented and dried)

						Tomato

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat wholemeal

						Winter squash

		56		2-phenylphenol		Citrus fruits

						Citrus pulp, Dry

						Orange juice

						Pear

		60		phosalone		Almonds

						Apple

						Hazelnuts

						Pome fruits

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Stone fruits

						Walnuts

		62		piperonyl butoxide		Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Citrus juice

						Dried fruits

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Kidney of cattle, goats, pigs and sheep

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Liver of cattle, goats, pigs & sheep

						Maize oil, Crude

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mustard greens

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peanut, whole

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pulses

						Radish leaves (including radish tops)

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Spinach

						Tomato

						Tomato juice

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat flour

						Wheat germ

						Wheat wholemeal

		101		pirimicarb		Artichoke, Globe

						Asparagus

						Berries and other small fruits

						Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) 

						Vegetables, Head Cabbage, 

						Flowerhead Brassicas

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Garlic

						Kale (including among others: Collards, Curly kale, Scotch kale, thousand-headed kale; not including Marrow-stem kele)

						Legume vegetables

						Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Melons, except watermelon

						Milks

						Onion, Bulb

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Pome fruits

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Pulses

						Rape seed

						Root and tuber vegetables

						Spices, Seeds

						Stone fruits

						Straw and fodder (dry) of cereal grains

						Sunflower seed

						Sweet corn (kernels)

		142		prochloraz		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Linseed

						Meat (from mammals other than marine mammals)

						Milks

						Mushrooms

						Pepper, Black; White

						Poultry meat

						Poultry, Edible offal of

						Rape seed

						Straw and fodder (dry) of cereal

						grains

						Sunflower seed

						Sunflower seed oil, Edible

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

		200		pyriproxyfen		Cattle meat

						Cattle, Edible offal of

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Goat meat

						Goat, Edible offal of

		64		quintozene		Barley

						Barley straw and fodder, Dry

						Broccoli

						Cabbages, Head

						Chicken meat

						Chicken, Edible offal of

						Common bean (dry)

						Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

						Cotton seed

						Eggs

						Maize

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Pea hay or pea fodder (dry)

						Peanut

						Peas (dry)

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Peppers, Sweet (including pimento or pimiento)

						Soya bean (dry)

						Soya bean fodder

						Spices, Fruits and Berries

						Spices, Roots and Rhizomes

						Spices, Seeds

						Sugar beet

						Tomato

						Wheat

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		203		spinosad		Apple

						Blackberries

						Blueberries

						Brassica (Cole or Cabbage) 

						Vegetables, Head Cabbage, 

						Flowerhead Brassicas

						Cattle kidney

						Cattle liver

						Cattle meat

						Cattle milk

						Cattle milk fat

						Celery

						Cereal grains

						Citrus fruits

						Cotton seed

						Cotton seed oil, Crude

						Cotton seed oil, Edible

						Cranberry

						Dewberries (including 

						boysenberry and loganberry)

						Dried grapes (=currants, 

						raisins and sultanas)

						Edible offal (mammalian)

						Eggs

						Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

						Grapes

						Kiwifruit

						Leafy vegetables

						Legume vegetables

						Maize fodder (dry)

						Meat (from mammals other than

						marine mammals)

						Onion, Bulb

						Passion fruit

						Peppers

						Peppers Chili, dried

						Potato

						Poultry meat

						Raspberries, Red, Black

						Soya bean (dry)

						Spring Onion

						Stone fruits

						Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

						Tomato

						Tree nuts

						Wheat bran, Unprocessed

						Wheat straw and fodder, Dry

		191		tolclofos-methyl		Lettuce, Head

						Lettuce, Leaf

						Potato

						Radish
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		117		Aldicarb		N



		122		Amitraz		Y		cotton seed

								cotton seed oil, crude

								edible offal (mammalian)

								meat (mammalian)

								milks



		79		Amitrole		Y		avocado

								cereal grains

								citrus fruits

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								hops, dry

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								oilseed

								papaya (pawpaw)

								passionfruit

								pecan

								pineapple

								pome fruits

								pulses

								stone fruits

								sugar cane



		2		Azinphos-methyl		Y		blueberries

								edible offal (mammalian)

								grapes

								litchi

								macadamia nuts

								meat (mammalian)

								milks

								pome fruits

								stone fruits



		144		bitertanol		Y		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat] 

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Strawberry



		47		bromide ion		Y		Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Dates, dried

								Dried fruits [except dried dates; figs; grapes; peach; prunes]

								Dried grapes

								Dried herbs

								Dried peach

								Figs, dried

								Fruits [except avocado; citrus fruits; dried fruits; strawberry]

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Prunes

								Spices

								Strawberry

								Vegetables [except peppers, sweet]



		70		bromopropylate		N		nil



		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan		Y		Barley

								Edible offal (Mammalian) 

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Rice

								Sugar cane

								Wheat



		20		2,4-D		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Legume vegetables

								Lupin (dry)

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Oilseed

								Pear

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Sugar cane



		22		diazinon		Y		Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Coriander (leaves, stem and roots)

								Coriander, seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits [except citrus fruits; grapes; olives; peach]

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Olive oil, crude

								Parsley

								Peach

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat 

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Vegetable oils, crude [except olive oil, crude]

								Vegetables



		83		dicloran		N		nil



		27		dimethoate		Y

								Abiu

								Artichoke, globe

								Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits – inedible peel [except Avocado; Mango]

								Avocado

								Banana passionfruit

								Beetroot

								Blackberries

								Broccoli

								Cabbages, Head

								Cactus fruit

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Eggs

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Milks

								Oilseed except peanut

								Olive oil, refined

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsnip

								Peanut

								Peppers, Chili

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Peppers, Sweet [capsicums]

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Radish

								Raspberries, Red, Black

								Rhubarb

								Rollinia

								Santols

								Squash, Summer [Zucchini]

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet potato

								Tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Vaccinium berries, including Bearberry

								Watermelon

								Wheat bran, processed



		87		dinocap		N		nil



		30		diphenylamine		Y		Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)[except liver]

								Eggs

								Liver of cattle, goats, sheep and pigs

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Pear

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]



		74		disulfoton		N		nil



		105		dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram)		Y		Almonds

								Asparagus

								Banana

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Berries and other small fruits [except strawberries]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassica

								Broad bean (green pods and immature seeds)

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds)

								Cotton seed

								Custard Apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than cucurbits [except roselle]

								Garlic

								Herbs [except Parsley]

								Leafy vegetables

								Litchi

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Olives

								Onion, Bulb

								Papaya

								Parsley

								Parsnip

								Passion fruit [including Granadilla]

								Peanut

								Peas (pods and succulent, immature seeds)

								Peppers, chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Pistachio nut

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry meat

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Pulses

								Radish

								Rhubarb

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Tree tomato

								Turnip, Garden

								Walnuts



		35		ethoxyquin		N



		192		fenarimol		N



		197		fenbuconazole		Y		Banana

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Nectarine

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits [except nectarine]

								Wheat



		109		fenbutatin oxide		Y		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits — inedible peel

								Berries and other small fruits, except grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Citrus fruits

								Citrus peel

								Dried grapes

								Grapes (excluding Wine-grapes)

								Hops, dry

								Nectarine

								Peach 

								Pome fruits 

								Tomato



		39		fenthion		N		nil



		202		fipronil		Y		Asparagus

								Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits - inedible peel [except banana and custard apple]

								Banana

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Custard apple

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Ginger, root

								Grapes (except Wine-grapes)

								Honey

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Pineapple

								Poppy seed

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rice

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugar cane

								Sunflower seed

								Swede

								Sweet Potato

								Turnip, Garden

								Wine-grapes



		195		flumethrin		Y		Cattle, Edible offal of

								Cattle meat [in the fat]

								Honey

								Horse, Edible offal of

								Horse meat

								Milks



		114		guazatine		Y		Citrus fruits

								Melons, except Watermelon

								Tomato 



		46		hydrogen phosphide		Y		Assorted tropical and subtropical fruits – inedible peel

								Cereal grains

								Dried foods [except dried fruits; dried vegetables]

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Oilseed

								Peanut

								Pulses

								Spices



		110		imazalil		Y		Chicken, Edible offal of

								Chicken meat

								Citrus fruits

								Eggs

								Melons, except watermelon

								Mushrooms

								Pome fruits

								Potato



		206		imidacloprid		Y		Apple

								Bananas

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Brassica leafy vegetables

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables

								Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Blueberries

								Burdock, greater

								Carrot

								Celery

								Cereal grains [except maize, popcorn and sorghum]

								Citrus Fruits

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Coriander (leaves, stem, roots)

								Cotton seed

								Custard apple

								Date

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Field pea (dry)

								Fruiting vegetables, cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits, except sweet corn, corn on the cob

								Galangal, Greater

								Garlic

								Ginger, root

								Hazelnuts

								Herbs

								Hops, dry

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce, Head)

								Lemon balm

								Lemon grass

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lupin (dry)

								Maize

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Popcorn

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Radish, Japanese

								Rape seed [canola seed]

								Rose and dianthus (edible flowers)

								Rhubarb

								Sorghum

								Stone fruits

								Sugarcane

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Sweet Potato

								Taro

								Teas (Tea and Herb teas)

								Tree tomato

								Turmeric, root

								Yams

								Yam bean



		111		iprodione		Y		Almonds

								Beans, except boad bean and soya bean

								Beetroot

								Brassica leafy vegetable

								Broccoli

								Brussels sprouts

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Carrot

								Celeriac

								Celery

								Chard [Silver beet]

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Egg plant

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Kiwifruit

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Lupin (dry)

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Onion, Bulb

								Parsley

								Passion fruit

								Peanut

								Peanut oil, crude

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pistachio nut

								Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap]

								Pome fruits

								Potato

								Rape seed

								Spinach

								Soya bean (dry)

								Stone fruits

								Tangelo, large-sized cultivars

								Tomato



		49		malathion		Y		Beans (dry)

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes and strawberry]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas [except cauliflower; kohlrabi]

								Brassica leafy vegetables [except kale]

								Carrot

								Cauliflower

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits

								Cucumber

								Currant, black

								Dried fruits

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits [except cucumber]

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucubits

								Fruits [except berries and other small fruits; citrus fruits; dried fruits; stone fruits]

								Garden pea

								Grapes

								Kale

								Kohlrabi

								Leeks

								Legume vegetables

								Lentil (dry)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Onion, Bulb

								Onion, Welsh

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses [except Beans (dry); Lentils (dry)]

								Rape seed

								Safflower seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Wheat bran unprocessed



		102		maleic hydrazide		Y		Carrot

								Garlic

								Onion, Bulb

								Potato



		138		metalaxyl		Y		Asparagus

								Avocado

								Beetroot

								Beetroot leaves

								Berries and other small fruits [except grapes]

								Bulb vegetables [alliums]

								Cereal grains

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Leafy vegetables

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Pineapple

								Pome fruits

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Vegetables [except Asparagus; Beetroot, Bulb vegetables [alliums]; Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits; Leafy vegetables; Peppers; Podded pea (young pods) [snow and sugar snap peas]]



		51		methidathion		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Cereal grains

								Citrus fruits [except mandarins]

								Coffee beans

								Custard apple

								Eggplant

								Eggs

								Garlic

								Grapes

								Legume vegetables

								Litchi

								Macadamia nuts

								Mandarins

								Mango

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milks [in the fat]

								Oilseed

								Onion, Bulb

								Passion fruit

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Potato

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Stone fruits

								Tomato

								Vegetable oils, edible



		94		methomyl		Y		Apple

								Avocado

								Blueberries

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chard

								Cherries

								Chia

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Dried grapes

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables other than cucurbits [except peppers and sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

								Ginger, root

								Grapes

								Hops, dry

								Legume vegetables

								Linseed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Macadamia nuts

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mints

								Parsley

								Peanut

								Pear

								Peppers

								Peppers, Chili, other cultivars

								Persimmon, American 

								Persimmon, Japanese

								Poppy seed

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Rape seed

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Sesame seed

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Stone fruits [except Cherries]

								Strawberry

								Sunflower seed

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Turmeric, root



		59		parathion-methyl		N		nil



		120		permethrin		Y		Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbage, Flowerhead brassica [except Brussels sprouts]

								Brussels sprouts 

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Common bean (dry) [navy bean]

								Common bean (pods and/or immature seeds) 

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Herbs

								Leafy vegetables (except Lettuce head and Lettuce leaf)

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Linseed

								Meat [mammalian] [in the fat]

								Milks

								Mushrooms

								Peas

								Potato

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Rape seed

								Rhubarb

								Sugar cane

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tomato

								Wheat bran, unprocessed

								Wheat germ



		56		2-phenylphenol		Y		Citrus fruits



		60		phosalone		N		nil



		62		piperonyl butoxide		Y		Bran, unprocessed of cereal grain

								Cattle milk 

								Cereal grains

								Dried fruits

								Dried vegetables

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Meat [mammalian]

								Oilseed

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables

								Wheat germ



		101		pirimicarb		Y		Celeriac

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fruits

								Leafy vegetables

								Meat [mammalian]

								Milks

								Mizuna

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat

								Pulses

								Shallot

								Spring Onion

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Rape seed

								Tree nuts

								Vegetables [except Celeriac; Celery; Leafy vegetables; Onion, Welsh; Pulses; Shallot; Spring onion; Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)]

		142		prochloraz		Y		Avocado

								Banana

								Custard apple

								Lettuce, head

								Lettuce, leaf

								Litchi

								Mango

								Mushrooms

								Papaya [pawpaw]

								Pineapple

								Pistachio nut

								Sugar cane

		200		pyriproxyfen		Y		Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Citrus fruits

								Cotton seed

								Cotton seed oil, crude

								Eggs

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Mango

								Meat [mammalian][in the fat]

								Milks

								Olive oil, crude

								Olives

								Poultry, edible offal

								Poultry meat (in the fat)

								Strawberry

								Sweet potato

								Yard-long bean (pods)



		64		quintozene		Y		Peanut



		203		spinosad		Y		Assorted tropical and sub-tropical fruits-inedible peel

								Beans, except broad bean and soya bean

								Bergamot

								Berries and other small fruit [excluding grapes]

								Brassica (cole or cabbage) vegetables, Head cabbages, Flowerhead brassicas

								Burnet, Salad

								Celery

								Cereal grains

								Chervil

								Citrus fruits

								Coffee beans

								Coriander (leaves, roots and stems)

								Coriander, seed

								Cotton seed

								Dill seed

								Edible offal (Mammalian)

								Eggs

								Fennel seed

								Fruiting vegetables, Cucurbits

								Fruiting vegetables, other than Cucurbits (except sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob))

								Galangal, Greater

								Grape

								Japanese greens

								Kaffir lime leaves

								Leafy vegetables

								Lemon grass

								Lemon verbena (dry leaves)

								Meat (mammalian)[in the fat]

								Milk fats

								Milks

								Onion, Welsh

								Peas

								Pome fruits

								Poultry, Edible offal of

								Poultry meat [in the fat]

								Pulses

								Root and tuber vegetables

								Rucola [rocket]

								Shallot

								Spring onion

								Stone fruit

								Sweet corn (corn-on-the-cob)

								Tree nuts

								Turmeric, root

								Wheat bran, unprocessed



		191		tolclofos-methyl		Y		Beetroot

								Cotton seed

								Lettuce, Head

								Lettuce, Leaf

								Potato
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		Member Country				EU

		Date of Submission



		Codex Pesticide Number		Pestcide		Registered (Y/N)		Commodities and Commodity Groups included on National Product Labels 

		20		2,4-D

		56		2-phenylphenol

		117		Aldicarb

		122		Amitraz

		79		Amitrole

		2		Azinphos-methyl

		144		bitertanol

		47		bromide ion

		70		bromopropylate

		96/145		carbofuran / carbosulfan

		22		diazinon

		83		dicloran

		27		dimethoate

		87		dinocap

		30		diphenylamine

		74		disulfoton

		105		dithiocarbamates - mancozeb, metham, metiram, thiram, zineb and ziram

		35		ethoxyquin

		192		fenarimol

		197		fenbuconazole

		109		fenbutatin oxide

		39		fenthion

		202		fipronil

		195		flumethrin

		114		guazatine

		46		hydrogen phosphide

		110		imazalil

		206		imidacloprid

		111		iprodione

		49		malathion

		102		maleic hydrazide

		138		metalaxyl

		51		methidathion

		94		methomyl

		59		parathion-methyl

		120		permethrin

		60		phosalone

		62		piperonyl butoxide

		101		pirimicarb

		142		prochloraz

		200		pyriproxyfen

		64		quintozene

		203		spinosad

		191		tolclofos-methyl





